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Xmas Wishes
Tony Peters 
“O KOSMOS newspaper fulfils a
most  important function for
Football. For many years it  has
continued to keep the passion-
ate ethnic base of our game
well informed .George S-
tavroulakis deserves special
mention, his love for the game is
apparent in his work and his con-
stant support and encouragement
for the game. He really cares about
the NSW Premier League in particular.
He is so well informed , the players and officials have a high re-
spect for him and his contribution to the game.
The  partnership  with  O KOSMOS  forged  largely through
George Stavroulakis is so vital at  this level of football. Rela-
tionships like this are necessary for the league to survive and
prosper .Other  Football NSW administered competitions also
benefit  from O KOSMOS . It all adds up to much appreciated
but never taken for granted exposure for Football NSW. 
To George and the staff  at O KOSMOS , we are grateful and
privileged  for what you do for our game, our competitions and
our organization. Long may our partnership continue”.

Regards 
Tony Peters

Executive Manager Commercial Services
FOOTBALL NSW LIMITED

Bill Kostandas 
“O KOSMOS newspaper has
been a fantastic supporter of
Football NSW for this season
and many seasons prior. The
coverage that is produced on a
regular basis is of high quality
and depicts the professionalism
of the staff at O KOSMOS, espe-
cially George Stavroulakis. Profes-
sionally written articles not only on the
NSW Premier League, but also on other Foot-
ball NSW administered competitions assist Football NSW in
getting good exposure, but also shows the in-depth knowledge
that George and the other staff at O KOSMOS have regarding
football in this state. May the excellent relationship between
both organisations continue for years to come”. 

Kind regards
Bill Kostandas

Head of Football Competitions & Futsal
FOOTBALL NSW LIMITED

Mark Stavroulakis 
“O KOSMOS  has supported
Football NSW greatly in the last
couple of years in regards to
promoting all things football es-
pecially the NSW Premier
League.
The paper has a dedicated NSW
Premier League section which
displays reports, statistics and pho-
tos which displays O KOSMOS’ pas-
sion for the world game as well as a num-
ber of other countless stories.
No doubt this is great publicity for Football NSW who are able
to reach other community groups – namely in this case the
Greek community in spreading the word of football here in
NSW.
Football NSW’s Media Department would like to congratulate
O KOSMOS on a job well done again in promoting all compe-
titions during 2010.

Mark Stavroulakis
Football NSW Media Manager
FOOTBALL NSW LIMITED

Billy Darwich is back
with Sydney Olympic

for the 2011 season. Arriv-
ing to Sydney Olympic
from Dullwich Hill towards
the end of last season, Billy
proved he deserves a spot
in the squad and will play
for the Club in the coming
season. 

Chris Triantis has also re-
signed with the Club. Chris
has been playing for the
Club a number of years and
he is hoping this year he
will be able to offer more
as he will have a strong
competitor, his brother
that will be training and
playing alongside with him. 

Emmanuel Giannaros
and Steven Tibbets are two
more players that played
for the Club last season
and have achieved to keep
their spot in the 2011 sea-
son. The young and talent-
ed players are excited with
the new coaching staff and
are looking forward to

great season at Belmore
with Sydney Olympic. 

Another player that
played for our historic Club
when he was young and has
returned now to Sydney
Olympic at the age of 22 is
William Angel. 

William came into the of-
fice and signed his contract
this week and was extreme-
ly happy to be wearing the
Sydney Olympic jersey next
season. 

He noted the big differ-
ences he can see at the
Club the past couple of
seasons and was thrilled to
see the new office facilities
that the Club has set up. 

The Board would like to
wish all the above players
all the best for the 2011
season and we hope they
meet their personal expec-
tations but also the expec-
tations of the Directors and
supporters of the Club. 

We wish to advise that the office 
of Football NSW has closed from

Thursday 16th December 2010 and will
re-open for business at 9.00am on

Tuesday 4th January 2011.
We wish you all 

a Safe and Happy Christmas! 
- FOOTBALL NSW LIMITED

NSW Premier League outfit Sydney Olympic
have commenced its recruitment drive for 2011

Everton will now
officially be

known as CDSFA’s
sister club in the
world’s most elite
competition, the
English Premier
League. 

The relationship
between CDSFA
and Everton devel-
oped back in July
when Everton was in
Sydney to play Syd-
ney FC. 

CDSFA president
Frank Parisi made
contact with Ever-
ton’s media and
Communication
manager, Mark
Rowan, during their
visit to Sydney to put
the idea to them. 

“Everton was a s-
tand out for us, given
that Tim Cahill is an
old boy and one of
our current Patrons
of the association,

and one of Everton’s
key players. To me it
was a logical fit”,
Parisi said. 

“Mark Rowan was
more than pleased
to enter into a
friendly relationship
with the CDSFA,
saying that Tim C-
ahill is an idol for
many people here in

Sydney, as he is at
Everton. 

“We sent to Ever-
ton one of Canter-
bury’s representative
jerseys and banners
as an initial token,
and Everton have d-
ually reciprocated,
sending us a signed
Tim Cahill jersey
and an official Ever-

ton Banner as
well” 

Parisi also ad-
vised that this is
the first part of an

ongoing relationship. 
“We have been in-

vited to Everton in
the near future to
further discuss other
initiatives between
the 2 organisations.
This includes having
CDSFA members to
obtain Everton
membership’s as
well as to look into
the possibility to
provide the opportu-
nity for some CDS-
FA youngsters to
train at the Everton
Youth Academy.” 

“This is an exciting
period for the CDS-
FA as we continue
to grow in leaps and
bounds, and by hav-
ing this relationship
with an Internation-
al Club like Everton,
it will give the thou-
sands of CDSFA
players something to
be proud of knowing
they are part of 2
terrific organisations
in CDSFA and Ever-
ton FC,” exclaimed
Parisi. 

CDSFA is proud to announce it has developed
a formal relationship with Everton FC


